AutomatedZone Electrophoresis-Experiments and New Concepts Egil Fosslien
I have investigated various modalities of automation of zone electrophoresis. One system has already been previously described (U. S. Pat. No. 3,896,021). Other systems investigated can be divided into batch systems and one random-access system; the former involve separation on cellulose acetate that is supported on 0.127 mm thick polyester (Mylar) film in the form of tape, cards, or discs. Systems in which the separation is in a direction transverse to the long axis of the tape use a typical tape width of 7.5 cm; systems in which separation is longitudinal make use of supports of various widths, depending upon the assay rate desired. Concepts were also developed for a random-access system for automated electrophoresis, which requires no start-up time. Small Lucite cassettes are used, one for each sample. Each cassette has one surface of either cellulose acetate or any of several gels used for electrophoretic separation. There are further small wells for sample and calibrator. The loaded cassette is inserted into an input queue that allows serial processing. The cassettes move sequentially through prewetting (if needed), sample application, electrophoretic separation, staining, and scanning. This system should also be suitable for automated isoelectric focusing.
AdditIonal Keyphrases: automated hemoglobin electropho-
resis . analytical systems . mechanized analysis Electrophoresis is costly in terms of labor, but reagent costs are low. Automation therefore would be cost effective. Attempts at automation include electrophoresis in a sucrose gradient (1) , continuous-flow electrophoresis (2, 3) , electrophoresis on agar gel (4), automated elution electrophoresis (5), field flow fractionation (6), transphoresis and isotachophoresis (7, 8) . Typically, these systems process only one sample at a time. Laser Doppler spectrophotometry (9) and isoelectric focusing (10, 11) have not yet been automated.
This report describes experimental systems and gives suggestions for automating electrophoresis on thin surfaces, particularly zone electrophoresis in which cellulose acetate bonded to polyester film (Mylar; du Pont, Wilmington, Del. 19898) is used. procedure closely resembles already-established methods, yet analyses may be speeded and highly automated relatively simply. Although cellulose acetate itself is not a high-resolution medium, the steps suggested here could also be used with high-resolution techniques such as isoelectric focusing.
Materials and Methods
In 1972, when this research was started, cellulose acetate tapes were not commercially available. Paper tapes were used until by 1974, when suitable casting solutions of cellulose acetate were developed (12) that could be spread onto Mylar tapes that were 7.5 cm wide and 1.27 tm thick. Borate buffer (pH 8.4,25 mmol/liter; "supre-Heme
Buffer," cat. No. 5802; Helena Laboratories, Beaumont, Tex. 77704) was used to prewet the cellulose acetate tape and also in the electrolyte wells. All separations were stained with Ponceau S stain (Corning Ad, Palo Alto, Calif. 94306) and were rinsed after staining with dilute acetic acid (50 ml/liter). If cleared, they were exposed to an equivolume mixture of acetic acid and ethanol.
For transverse separation on 7.5 cm wide tape, four different configurations of tape ( Figure 1 ) were considered: plain, with use of friction drive; punched along the sides, for sprocket drive; slotted; and slotted and segmented. The two latter types and plain tape ( Figure  1 ) were actually tested. On the slotted and segmented tape, areas of cellulose acetate measuring 2.5 X 7.5 cm were left on the Mylar tape after punching of slots and removing the cellulose acetate that was colinear to the slots, to provide for electrical insulation between segments. I used tapes that were 2.5 cm wide for longitudinal separations.
Apparatus

After initial experiments
with an automated electrophoresis system in which the cellulose acetate surface faced up during electrophoretic separation (13, 14) , a new instrument was developed for separations on cellulose acetate tapes with the surface facing downward during the steps of prewetting, sample application, electrophoretic separation, staining, rinsing, and clearing ( Figure 2 ). This simplified the instrument, which consists of frame F, on which are mounted a tape A sampler SM is located on the left side of the instrument and consists of an input stack IS, cassette conveyor CC, and wash station WS. As many as 100 sample cassettes C, each measuring 4.5 X 3 X 0.6 cm and containing two wells, 0.6 cm in diameter and 0.4 cm deep, can be stored in the input stack. Cassettes are transported sequentially to the applicator by cassette conveyor CC that is driven by motor MC. Discarded cassettes are collected in drawer D. The wash station WS consists of a wash block WB that can be raised and lowered by motor MW.
A scanning densitometer was developed especially for this electrophoresis system and is mounted along the vertical path of the tape. It consists of a light source LS on the Mylar side of the tape and a scanner SC mounted on the cellulose acetate side of the tape. Attached to the scanner housing is a drying manifold DM that is used either to blow hot air onto the tape for drying or for suction while using the heat from the light source for drying the tape. The drying and scanning assembly is Prewetting chamber PC, 8.9 cm long, 10.5 cm wide, and 7.6 cm high, is filled with 350 ml of buffer. It contains a spring-loaded prewet roller PR, 5 cm in diameter and 7.5 cm long, which is partly submerged in the buffer. It is coated with an absorptive surface, which either is only filter paper or filter paper covered with fabric. The latter is used to prevent the filter paper from disintegrating during long-term use. Springs are attached to the shaft of the prewet roller, so that it presses against the cellulose acetate surface of the tape as the tape rolls past roller Ri. Prewetting occurs at this contact area between the prewet roller and the cellulose acetate surface Prewetting must be complete and no excess liquid should be left on the cellulose acetate surface after prewetting. I have found that the amount of buffer required to prewet cellulose acetate depends upon the pore size and porosity of the membrane. By matching the thickness of the filter paper surface on the prewet roller with the properties of the membrane, complete and consistent prewetting can be achieved. The distance between prewetting and sample application in this instrument is 6 cm, and prewetting is thus complete and consistent; no excess liquid is left on the tape. WB is illustrated in its lowered position and contains two wash wells WW, 0.6 cm in diameter and 1 cm deep. Each well is provided with two tubes Ti and T2. Water is pumped from the reagent reservoir by pump PP (see Figure 2 ) through tube Ti at a rate of 2 ml/min, and removed through overflow tube T2 to the waste collection container. The applicator styluses normally rest in the wash wells. When a sample is to be applied, the wash station is lowered and the styluses are tnoved up to position A, closing microswitch MSi. A cassette C, containing filter paper pads but no sample, is transferred into the sampling position and the applicator styluses are lowered to position B. Any wash water remaining on the styluses is transferred to the filter pads. The applicator tips are now returned to position A, and the drying cassette is discarded into drawer D. A cassette containing sample in the sample wells is now sequenced into the sampling position and the applicator tips are briefly lowered into the sample wells and then immediately returned to position A. The sample cassette is discarded into drawer D. Block B and the applicator styluses ST are now moved to position C, where the applicator tips contact the cellulose acetate side of the tape T for one second, whereupon they are returned to position A, the wash station is raised, and the applicator tips are lowered into the wash station and remain there until the next application sequence.
The applicator tip must be thoroughly washed and completely dried between sample applications, to prevent accumulation of sample on the small applicator tips.
Elect rophoretic separation.
The electrophoresis chamber is shown in section in Figure 4 (compare Figure  2, A-A) . The chamber is constructed of 0.63 cm thick Lucite and is 52 cm long, 10.5 cm wide, and 7.6 cm high.
It 
Staining.
After a 20 mm electrophoretic separation, the tape rolls over a stain roller SR (Figure 2 ) that is identical in size and design to the prewet roller and is partially submerged in 300 ml of stain. The stain chamber is 7.5cm long, 10.5cm wide, and 7.6cm deep. The stain roller is located 64 cm from the prewet roller. The separated fractions are exposed to the stain for 3 mm. At the end of that period the tape has reached the next processing station, which consists of a platen P measuring 8 X 7.5 cm that is subdivided into three 7.5 X 2.5 cm segments. Rinsing solution is pumped onto the platen at a rate of 3 ml/min through holes in the platen located in the center of each segment. Clearing solution may be pumped through the central hole in the last segment of the platen. Excess rinsing and clearing solutions are drained from the waste chamber by gravity through tube DT.
Drying and photometric scanning.
After staining, rinsing, and clearing, the tape is deflected from its horizontal path to a vertical path over roller R2, which is also coated with filter paper, which serves to block any liquid that might have accumulated on the top (Mylar) side of the tape ( Figure 5 ). Now positioned vertically, the tape is dried either by exposure to a stream of warm air blown through manifold DM or by venting manifold DM through hose H and fan A to a hood in the laboratory. The heat of lamp LA of light source LS serves to generate the needed hot air for drying. The tape is dried for 6 mm and then scanned by transmitted light at 505 nm, with the use of an interference filter that has a hall-bandwidth of 7 nm. Light from lamp LA, powered by a voltage controlled power supply (Model UNI-30D; Power/Mate Corp., Hackensack, N. J. 07601), illuminates the segment for scanning through lens LE and via mirror M. Transmitted light is collected in scanner SC through a small cylindrical lens (type DXC, cat. No. 12050; Edmund Scientific Co., Barrington, N. J. 08007) that has a focusing length of 1.4 mm and is mounted on sliding platform SLP driven by motor SM through feed screw FS. The collected light is piped through a flexible fiber optics light guide LG (cat No. 40639; Edmund Scientific Co.) and through the interference filter to the photomultiplier tube of the microphotometer. The light intensity distribution of the light source is scanned without the tape, stored in the computer, and subtracted from the actual scans of the tape. Five hundred data points, each 12 bits BCD (binary coded decimal), are obtained for each scan and are used for calculating the location of the fractions relative to the point of application and to calculate their magnitude relative to each other. These results are printed out on the thermal printer. Only preliminary data have been obtained so far and are not yet sufficient for extensive statistical analysis. However, scans obtained with this scanning system and plotted on the thermal printer appear to correlate well with those obtained from electrophoretic separations of the same samples in Helena and Gelman (Gelman Instruments, Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106) separation chambers and scanned on a Beckman densitometer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif. 92634) after staining, rinsing, and clearing with the same solutions as those used in the automated system. I expect to complete a statistical study on precision and accuracy of 10000 patients' samples during the next year.
Results
Transverse separations.
Segmentation of the tapes was needed to ensure a uniform electrical field across the tape for each segmenj. Small variations in the properties of the cellulose acetate coating of the tape are less critical when the tape is segmented. Typical results (Figures 6 and 7) show that the electrophoretic separations on the nonsegmented, slotted tape do not migrate straight across the tape, while on the slotted and segmented tape separation tapes place straight across the tape. At the time of these separations, wicks Wi and W2 did not extend into the area of sample application. These samples were therefore not applied in the electrical field.
Recently, on special order, I have obtained commer-I I #{149}1 11 cially 9 m long, 7.5 cm wide tapes (Gelman), which appear to have a uniform cellulose acetate surface. In preliminary experiments with this plain tape and using a friction drive, straight separations across the tape were obtained. However, this tape has different wetting properties than those used so far, and the surface of the prewetting roller has to be modified to fit the tape. AlsO, I found that this tape requires twice as much of the dilute (50 ml/liter) acetic acid rinsing solution. On the other hand, a special odorless clearing solution is available from the same supplier, so that acetic acid/ water (1/1 by vol) is not needed for clearing of the membrane. A new tape coating system is near completion in my laboratory, and I expect that with this new system it will be possible to use plain tape with the cellulose acetate surface developed particularly for hemoglobin electrophoresis on this instrument. tamed on using an electrical field in the direction of the longitudinal axis of the tape is shown in Figure 8 . Cellulose acetate tape, 2.5 cm wide, was prepared and inserted into the electrophoresis apparatus described above, following the same path but with the electrodes arranged differently. The positive electrode was placed in the prewetting chamber, the negative electrode was placed in the stain chamber, and 3000 V was applied between these electrodes, about 50 V/cm along the wetted tape. Samples were applied manually using a well-insulated applicator with two styluses. To avoid excessive evaporation of buffer during the separation, it was necessary to run the tape at a speed of 5 cm/mm, giving a total separation time of about 11 mm. The concomitant shorter duration of staining and rinsing resulted in incomplete staining of these longitudinal patterns.
This problem could probably be solved by using a narrower separation chamber that would more closely fit the dimensions of the tape used for longitudinal separations and thus decrease evaporation of buffer from the tape. The separation shown was obtained after first running more than 1 meter of tape through the electrophoresis chamber until sufficient chamber saturation was achieved. Before this saturation was achieved, the endosmotic flow of stain from the stain roller distorted the separated fractions as they arrived at the stain roller. The results shown are nevertheless encouraging, and a longitudinal separation system deserves further study because of the possible simplification in the separation chamber (no sliding contact with wicks) and the scanning system (separated fractions would move past stationary light beams during scanning). The high voltages used in my experiments are dangerous. However, at a lower rate of analysis, the tape could move more slowly and less voltage would be required.
New Concepts
Transverse separation.
A card system for small batches of transverse separations was considered that would utilize the same process steps as the system outlined above but would consist of an endless Mylar belt carrying a series of separation cards (Figure 9 ). Each card, made of Mylar, has 12 sample-application pads and 12 cellulose acetate separation strips, each measuring 7.5 X 1 cm. A standard would be applied to the first and last sample pad, leaving 10 sample pads and 10 strips for patients' samples. After application of During operation, the following sequence of events would take place: prewetting of the cellulose acetate surface by a filter roller, transfer from the filter pad onto the cellulose acetate of sample by an applicator stylus, and then a 20-mm electrophoretic separation.
The resulting pattern would be stained by using a filter paper roller and cleared on a clearing block. The patterns would be dried and scanned at the top of the system and, after processing, the cards would appear at the top over the separation chamber and would be removed manually.
As soon as one card had entered the system another card could be applied to the transport belt. A photoelectric system would sense the position of the cards and control the applicator, the pump for clearing solutions, and the scanner. The use of longitudinal separation should permit the design of a miniaturized automated electrophoresis system. Figure 10 illustrates this concept. A tape cassette TC can be inserted into an instrument containing a chemical processing module CPM. The tape cassette would contain a tape supply reel TSR and a driven tape uptake reel TUR. The tape would pass from the supply reel over rollers Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, and R6 to the uptake reel. When inserted into the instrument, Ri would press against prewet roller PR, and R5 would press against stain roller SR. The prewet chamber would contain buffer and electrode El. The stain chamber would contain stain and electrode E2. Rinsing and clearing would occur on a platen, and excess rinse and stain fluid would be drained through drain tube d. Suction would be applied to a drying manifold through tube e. Scanning could be either by reflected light or by twice transmitted light using a mirror M in the cassette to reflect stationary light beam f. Sample could be applied either as indicated by arrow A or as indicated by arrow B. Assuming a distance of 5 cm between R2 and R3, 10 cm between R3 and R4, and 5 cm between R4 and R5, and application of sample every 3 cm, the tape could move at a speed of about 1 cm/mm, resulting in a rate of analysis of about 20 samples per hour, which in many applications would be sufficient. The tape could be as narrow as 0.3 cm. I have tested small cellulose acetate strips of this width in a Helena chamber and have obtained good separations if the sample application line was quite narrow.
Radial separation.
Another batch system which I considered would use a radial arrangement of the sample pads and the adjacent separation strips. A flexible disc D, about 12 cm in diameter, made of thin Mylar, would support small cellulose acetate segments S (Figure 11 ) and sample pads SP. With a disc, the mechanical drive system for transporting the sample pads and separation strips through the system would be simpler. The disc would rotate slowly, driven by synchronous motor M.
The operator would pipette standard and samples onto the sample pads and insert the disc with the pads and cellulose acetate strips facing a chemical processing module CPM. Only one half of the disc would carry cellulose acetate segments, which after insertion of the disc would sequentially pass a cone-shaped prewetting roller, a sample applicator, separation chamber, coneshaped stain roller, rinse and clearing platen, and finally the drying and scanning stations. The disc would serve as a lid for the separation chamber and also prevent evaporation of the samples. Sliding contact with the electrolytes would be achieved by using wicks, and slight pressure would be applied to the center of the disc, so that good contact would be obtained between the cellulose acetate segments on the disc and the wicks. The outer wick would be elevated slightly relative to the inner wick, further contributing to consistent electrical I.
.. Ideally, an automated electrophoresis instrument should permit random-access analysis, i.e., the electrophoretic separatmon of proteins, lipoproteins, hemoglobins, etc., either sequentially or in any order. Another desired property would be the possibility of using different types of separation surfaces, buffer, PH, and different staining options. One scheme for a random-access system is to use small Lucite cassettes as diagrammed in Figure 12 . The cassettes I designed have a 7.5 X 2.5 cm area for electrophoretic separation which are coated with cellulose acetate. Adjacent to this field is a 2.54 X 1.27 cm excavation, 2 mm deep, and containing two wells, 0.6 mm in diameter and 1 mm deep, each of which contains a sample pad made of filter paper. A 20-tl portion of a patient's specimen would be placed in one of the wells, and 20 pl of standard in the other. The cassette would be inserted, cellulose acetate surface down, into the input magazine of the instrument.
One or several cassettes could be loaded simultaneously into the analyzer input stack, where they would be processed sequentially. The bottom cassette would be transported on a rubber belt across a prewet roller, after which an applicator would transfer sample from the filter pads onto the appropriate location in the cellulose acetate. The location of the applied sample would depend upon the time delay between the moment the applicator blades would touch the filter pads and be wetted with sample and the time they would touch the cellulose acetate surface on the moving cassette. This variable delay would permit different sample application points. Therefore different directions of sample separation in the separation chamber with a reversal of polarity to save buffer would be feasible.
The cassette could be transported into a separation chamber, where separation would take place as the ends of the cellulose acetate membrane would contact wicks or be carried on electrically conductive belts. Cassettes would progress transversely through the separation chamber. At the end of the chamber the sample cassette would continue in a longitudinal direction over a staining and clearing system and a scanning system. This arrangement would permit a very simple scanning system, because the cassette could move past stationary light beams in the same direction as the electrophoretic separations. Figure 13 shows separations of hemoglobins AS and AA2/C on a Lucite cassette with a cellulose acetate surface. The electrophoretic separation was performed in a Helena Laboratories electrophoresis chamber (50 V/cm, 20 mm).
Materials other than cellulose acetate could be used in the random access system, e.g., such electrophoresis media as agarose, in which case it would not be necessary to clear the membrane before scanning.
It also appears possible to develop a multichannel, random-access electrophoresis system. The cassette would include a code that could be read optically in the analyzer; differently coded cassettes with different types of separating surfaces could then be used for protein electrophoresis, hemoglobin electrophoresis, lipoprotein electrophoresis, and possibly even for isoenzyme electrophoresis.
The cassettes would be routed automatically through the instrument into one of several separation chambers and staining systems. If isoelectric focusing is used, the samples could be applied manually directly onto the separating surface, thus obviating the steps of prewetting and automated sample application.
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